
Introducing... 

Powerful Encrypted Storage 
Device Backup So ware for 

Windows Server 

Top Benefits: 

 Business Price Leader– cost is 50% price of compe tors  

without sacrificing features, benefits or performance. 

 Fast and Time‐saving— with one click system backup &      

restore and other me saving features to simplify your IT  

admin rou ne. 

 Reliable and Secure— back up any business crucial data and 

protect with 256‐AES encryp on algorithm to avoid            

unauthorized access. 

 Windows Server 2012/2012 R2 Compa ble 

 Mul ple Backup Des na ons– store backups to mul ple 

des na ons:  Tape device, CD/DVD, local hard drive,          

external drive, iSCSI device, NAS, DAS or network               

des na on.  
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Monthly support $29 

Every me there is a HIPAA 

data breach penalty for a 

lost  laptop or hard drive, 

the penalty would have 

been avoided if the data 

was encrypted.  

 — Leon Rodriquez,                 

Director ,Office for Civil Rights 

ONLY 

Are you backing up your PHI? 
 

Is your backup encrypted? 



EaseUS Todo Device Backup Server Features 

Backup: 
System Backup: Full system protec on allows you to easily back up and recover your en re opera ng 

   system. 

Encryp on:  256‐AES Industry Standard Encryp on. 

Disk Imaging:  Block‐level disk imaging quickly and efficiently backs up the en re disk or volumes.  It 

   can speed up the backup process of large files as it only backs up the modified blocks 

   of data instead of the en re file. 

File Backup:  File‐level backup allows you to selec vely back up specific files, folders or file types, 

   including network shared files. 

Sector‐by Sector: Store an exact copy of your disk or volume, including unused space, sector‐by‐sector 

   backup assures you a 100% iden cal copy of the original. 

Incremental Backups: Only back up changes made since the last backup, significantly reducing backup me 

   and storage space. 

Differen al Backups: Only backup changes since the last full system backup, saving me and storage space. 

Backup Scheduler: Flexible backup scheduler allows backups to run based on daily/weekly/monthly, or to 

   be triggered by specific events (users logging in or out, system startup or shutdown. 

Una ended Backup: Runs as a Windows service– ideal for una ended Servers.  Backs up even when system 

   logged out, slept or hibernated. 

Management:  Easily manage (view, edit, update, delete) backup job and automa cally delete the out

   ‐of‐date backup images, saving storage space. 

Email No fica on: No fy administrator with the results of backup opera ons via mul ple email             

   addresses. 

Recovery: 

System Restore: Quickly recover your en re Windows system backup in minutes to the original or new 

   loca on using a Linux or WinPE bootable media.  The exis ng system can be restored 

   in a new or dissimilar hardware environment. 

Flexible Restore: Quickly restore what you need, recover granular files, folders, volumes, or all from a 

   single disk image. 

Selec ve file restore: Recover individual files and folders from a file backup image without restoring an         

   en re image. 
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